


�nother good year comes to an end.

Merry Christmas

As the year draws to a close, this is a time to reflect and look to the 

future. We do hope that the year has brought with it some 

fulfillment. 

As we go into the new year, we wish to appreciate all our clients 

for sticking with us through 2021. It's been an interesting ride.

We hope that this yuletide season brings you gladness, good cheer 

and warmth but most of all, ushers in a wonderful new year for us 

all.





RÉSIDENCE DE LA PAIX “RDP”

JACARANDA ( THE COVE AT LAKOWE)

PASPALUM, KESAR AND KENTIA WATERFRONT  
(THE COVE AT LAKOWE)

AGAVE (THE COVE AT LAKOWE)

Completed
-Block 6 and homeowners can begin to move in.

Ongoing
-Landscaping

BLOCK A
Completed
-100% build

Ongoing
-Infrastructure tie-in
-External works (car park, green 
area)
-Apartment Handovers

Block B    
- House Build at Roof Beam Level
- Tie-in to Infrastructure yet to 
commence
- External works (car park, green 
area) yet to commence

BLOCK A
Completed
-100% build
-Infrastructure tie-in

Ongoing
-External works (car park, green 
areas)

Block B    
Ongoing
-House build at roof beam level

Yet to commence
-Infrastructure tie-in
-External works (car park, green 
areas)

Completed
-100% house build

Ongoing
-Infrastructure tie-in
-External works (car park, green areas)



VILLA BELLA

STATUS
Completed
-Unit 2, 3 and 5 shell

SPORTS CENTRE LNT ROAD

-The Gym blockwork is ongoing
-The Open Bar: Block work, 
plastering and roofing 
completed.
-The Swimming Pools: Main 
pool deck tiling completed

-85% complete

Set to commence
-Median Kerb
-Street lights

OBUDU VILLAS

STATUS- BUNGALOW & SEMI-DETACHED
Completed
-Foundation for all blocks
-Roof covering for all blocks
-Internal and External 
plastering for 9 blocks
-Mechanical and Electrical 
Pipe Work for 11 blocks

Ongoing
-General construction work
-External works (contractor 
selected. Work to commence 
soon)

STA
TUS

THE VILLAGE

Completed
-Power
-Water supply
-Contract for civil 
works awarded

Ongoing
-External MEP (Fire hose reels and 
tie-in)
-Sewage treatment plant

STATUS

STATUS STATUS



Gated Community Access to Reliable
Healthcare

Recreational
Facilities

Local Shopping
Complexes & Mini Marts

Marula Park is a thoughtfully designed estate where you can live, work & play. It is a perfect blend 

of functionality, design and aesthetics. Marula Park, an a�ordable housing product, is a gated 

community similar to the existing Beechwood Park I. With a land size of 11.9 Ha, it will have solid 

infrastructure, a comfortable serene community with well landscaped areas and functional living 

spaces. Marula Park is strategically located in the Lagos New Town district. It’s in close proximity to 

the exclusive Lakowe Lakes Golf & Country Estate and Beechwood Park I & II. Residents of Marula 

Park will benefit from the ongoing upgrade and expansion of the Lekki-Epe Expressway and the 

free trade zone.

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom apartments available

PRICES FROM N12.9M

�eatured
�roject
M A R U L A  PA R K



Guess what’s even 

better!

You can own your 

home in Marula Park 

using Mixta Flex, our 

mortgage financing 

scheme, and pay back 

for as long as 30 years.

Email:

sales.nigeria@mixtafrica.com

Visit:

www.mixtafrica.com/contact
AND FILL OUT THE CONTACT FORM

Call:

0809 952 4041

INTERESTED?



amazing
facts A B O U T

C H R I S T M A S

1
�oca �ola played a part in
�anta’s image
Few people are aware of Coca Cola’s long-standing 

influence outside the beverage industry. Prior to 1931, 

Santa Clause wore clothes in green, blue, and purple. 

However, Santa's dress code was changed after the 

beverage business engaged Haddon Sundblom, an 

illustrator, to dress up Santa Clause in colours that suited 

their brand for marketing purposes. This depiction of Santa 

became widely accepted, and red and white became the 

his signature colours.



christmas
4 amazing facts about 

2 �elebrating �hristmas
used to be illegal

In 1647, The Puritan-led English Parliament 

banned Christmas celebrations in England. 

Puritans considered Christmas to be a pagan 

feast, claiming that the 25th of December was 

not mentioned in the Bible. They enforced the 

Christmas ban, which meant that all stores and 

marketplaces had to stay open, and many 

churches had to close their doors so that no 

Christmas services could be held. They believed 

that Christmas was used as a justification for 

excessive drinking, promiscuity, and other vices. 

With the Restoration in 1660, the Christmas ban 

was lifted. However, since 2015, celebrating 

Christmas in public or by non-Muslims has been 

prohibited in Brunei. I guess we now understand 

the Grinch’s anger. 

3 "�ingle �ells" was
originally a �hanksgiving
song

Turns out, we first started dashing through the snow 

for an entirely di�erent holiday. James Lord Pierpont 

wrote the song called "One Horse Open Sleigh" for 

his church's Thanksgiving concert in the mid-19th 

Century. Then in 1857, the song was re-released 

under the title we all know and love. Today, it's still 

among the most popular Christmas songs.

4 �ilent �ight is the most
recorded song

If you haven't heard or sang Silent Night in December, 

you haven't had a true Christmas experience. Based 

on a study of US Copyright O�ce records dating back 

to 1978, Time magazine crowned "Silent Night" the 

"most popular Christmas music ever" in 2014. There 

are more than 300 translations available worldwide, 

with recordings in almost every genre. And, just in 

case you've been missing out, December is here. Let 

the beat flow through you.



�hristmas
D E C O R AT I O N  E S S E N T I A L S

Planning for Christmas is a really big deal to most people! We love celebrating the holidays by ensuring the 

house is decked out in the most festive Christmas decorations possible. From snowmen to Santa Claus, to 

reindeer to nativity scenes, there is truly an endless amount of Christmas motifs to choose from when 

decorating the inside of your house for Christmas. We’ve curated a few of them for you to go through.

�hristmas �ree �rnaments



�hristmas �ecoration �ssentials

�ree �opper

�hristmas �reath �tring �ights

�arland



T H A N K  Y O U
F O R  B E I N G  A  PA R T  O F  O U R  2 0 2 1




